
 

 
 
 

 





ENTRANCE HYMN       Tune: Southwell 
 
This will be sung in dialogue between the choir and the congregation,  
with all singing the last verse. 

 
 

 Choir 
 ‘Prepare a room for me, your Saviour, Host and Priest, 
 where I may gather you, my friends, to celebrate this feast.’ 
 
 Congregation 
 This room we have prepared; 
 the table now is set. 
 We wait your promised presence, Lord, 
 where we, once more, are met. 
 
 Choir 
 ‘Where even two or three have come the meal to share 
 unseen, but living, loving still, I surely will be there!’ 
 
 Congregation 
 ‘Lord Christ, we seek the food  
 your grace alone can give. 
 We come with empty, hung’ring hearts 
 that we may eat and live. 
 
 Choir 
 ‘My promise I will keep; your hunger will be fed. 
 for in this meal I offer you myself, the living bread 
 
 ALL 
 ‘All thanks and praise to you, 
 our Saviour, Lord and Friend, 
 that through this loaf and cup you share 
 your love, it has no end!   
 

Mark 14:12-16. Luke 22:7-13 
Herman G Stuempfle, Jr 



PENTITENTIAL ACT        
 
 

Priest  Lord Jesus, you were lifted up to draw all people to yourself:  
  and to one another: 
ALL SING Kyrie... (as below, please sing in harmony if you can) 
 

 

Priest  You shouldered the cross, to bear our suffering and sinfulness: 
ALL SING Kyrie... (as above) 
 
Priest  You open for your people the way from death into life: 
ALL SING Kyrie.... (as above) 
 
 
Gloria  All sing 
 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. 
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,  
we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King,  
O God almighty Father.  Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer, 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us, have mercy on us. 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen, amen.  

Ky - ri - e      e  - le  -  i - son,                 Chris -   te          e  -  le - i - son 

Ky - ri - e         e  -    le - i- son,            e  -  le -  i-   son,       e - le-i-son. 

© Marty Haugen 



T H E  L I T U R G Y  O F  T H E  W O R D  
 
 

First Reading  Exodus 12:1-8. 11-14 
 
 
Psalm   Ps 115:12-13. 15-18. r/cf.1 Cor 10:16 

 
 
 
Second Reading  Corinthians 11:23-26 
 
 
 

Gospel Acclamation  
All sing 
 

 
 
Choir   I give you a new commandment: love one another, 
   love one another as I have loved you. 
All sing    Praise to you... (as above) 
 
 
Gospel    John 13:1-15 
 
 
Homily 

 

The   bless-ing cup  that  we     bless        is  a  com- mun-ion with the blood of Christ.  

© Teresa Brown 

   Praise  to      you,  Lord   Je - sus Christ, Son  of  the   Fa -  ther, Word of  God. 

   © Martin Foster 



HYMN DURING THE WASHING OF THE FEET: THE MANDATUM   
   

VERSES 

1.         this    is    how      God             loves.          
2.         on  -  ly    ser    -   vants           kneel.   
3.        why   I  choose      to               kneel. 
4.      when he washed   our              feet. 

REFRAIN 

1.    washed  the feet of  his   dis  -   ci - ples,      faith - ful   and    be - tray  - er       like wise 
2.         said  that   Je - sus was his      Ma - ster       and   a     ma - ster should not     do this;   
3.        now you   do  not see the      rea-son,           la - ter  you   will      un - der    stand me, 
4.       love lays down its life for      oth - ers;         this   is  what  the   Mas - ter    taught us       

1.    On  the night of his   be  -  tray - al,            Je - sus   took    a   towel and      wa-ter, 
2.    Je - sus came to Si - mon    Pe - ter,            Pe - ter could  not   un - der  -  stand him; 
3.    Je - sus  said ‘Un-less  I       wash  you,        you will  have    no place  be -     side me; 
4.  Love  is  pa-tient, love is      kind-ly;              ne - ver  en  -  vi  -  ous   or         boasting;     

  Faith, hope  and     love,            these      three  shall     re     -   main              but  the     

great - est       of         all                  is           love. 

© Stephen Dean 



PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL 
 
After the washing of the feet, as we stand in prayer for the needs of the Church and 
the world, the Holy Oils, blessed & consecrated by Bishop Declan at the Chrism Mass 
yesterday are brought forward.   
 
The Oil of Chrism   brought forward by one of our Confirmation candidates  
 
The Oil of Catechumens  brought forward by one of our RCIA catechists 
 
The Oil of the Sick  brought forward by a healthcare worker from our parish. 

 
T H E  L I T U R G Y  O F  T H E  E U C H A R I S T  

 

As always, at the beginning of the liturgy of the Eucharist, the bread and wine which 
are to be transformed into the Body & Blood of Jesus are brought forward in 
procession.   
 
While this is happening, we sing:   

“Where there is  

charity and love,  

God is there” 
De-us     i    -  bi   est. 

U-bi  ca-ri-tas            et    a        -       mor,                u- bi ca-ri - tas 

Verses sung by cantor: 
 

Your love, O Jesus Christ, has gathered us together. 
May your love, O Jesus Christ, be foremost in our lives. 
Let us love one another as God has loved us. 
Let us be one in love together in the one bread of Christ. 
The love of God in Jesus Christ bears eternal joy. 
The love of God in Jesus Christ will never have an end.                   Jacques Berthier (1923-94) 



ACCLAMATIONS DURING THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
from the ‘Mass of St Paul the Apostle © Chris Walker 
 

Sanctus   
All  sing 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. (x2) Hosanna in the highest. (x2) 
 
Memorial Acclamation 
All sing 

 

Amen 
Following the doxology, we all sing 
 

Amen, amen. 
 

Lamb of God 

When  we  eat this Bread and  drink   this Cup,                  we  pro-claim   your 

Death, O   Lord, un - til  you   come a-gain,          un  - til  you come a-gain. 

Lamb   of    God,  you  *take  a - way      the    sins  of          the   world, have 

mer - cy   on      us. Lamb  of     God,   you *   God,    you  take  a - way     the  

sins    of          the     world,                        grant       us             peace.  



HYMN DURING COMMUNION  
 
 

All sing 
 
 

1. Brother, sister, let me serve you,  
let me be as Christ to you; 
pray that I may have the grace  
to let you be my servant too. 

 
2. We are pilgrims on a journey, 

we are trav’llers on the road, 
we are here to help each other  
walk the mile and bear the load. 

 

3. I will hold the Christ-light for you  
in the night-time of your fear; 
I will hold my hand out to you,  
speak the peace you long to hear. 

 
4. I will weep when you are weeping;  

when you laugh I'll laugh with you.  
I will share your joy and sorrow  
till we've seen the journey through. 

 
5. When we sing to God in heaven  

we shall find such harmony,  
born of all we've known together  
of Christ's love and agony. 

 

6. Brother, sister, let me serve you,  
let me be as Christ to you; 
pray that I may have the grace  
to let you be my servant too. 

Richard Gillard 
 

 



3. At the last great supper lying, 
circled by his brethren's band, 
meekly with the law complying, 
first he finished its command, 
then, immortal food supplying, 
gave himself with his own hand. 

 

4. Word made flesh, by word he maketh 
very bread his flesh to be; 
man in wine Christ's blood partaketh, 
and if senses fail to see, 
faith alone the true heart waketh 
to behold the mystery. 

 
 

1. Of the glorious body telling, 
O my tongue, its myst'ries sing, 
and the blood, all price excelling, 
which the world's eternal king, 
in a noble womb once dwelling, 
shed for this world's ransoming. 

 

2. Giv'n for us, for us descending, 
of a virgin to proceed, 
man with man in converse blending, 
scattered he the gospel seed, 
till his sojourn drew to ending, 
which he closed in wondrous deed. 

 
 
 
 

5. Tantum ergo Sacramentum 
veneremur cernui; 
et antiquum documentum 
novo cedat ritui: 
praestet fides supplementum 
sensuum defectui. 

 
 

6. Genitori, genitoque 
laus, et jubilatio, 
salus, honor, virtus quoque 
sit et benedictio: 
procedenti ab utroque 
compar sit laudatio.     
 
St. Thomas Aquinas (1227-74), tr. J. M. Neale, (1818-66)  

E. Caswall (1814-78), and others 

TRANSFER OF THE MOST HOLY EUCHARIST 



 

A L L  D E P A R T  I N  S I L E N C E  
 
 
 

Our solemn vigil has begun.   
The sanctuary is bare, the altar stripped, the tabernacle empty. 

The Blessed Sacrament has been removed to a place of reposition. 

 
In this transformation a great truth is made visible:  

that the joy we typically experience in our liturgy  
came at the cost of the death of the One we worship. 

 
There is no final blessing, we respectfully request that everyone 

leave in total silence.  Please resist any temptation to chat. 

 
There will be watching until 11pm. 

 
This liturgy is not yet over and continues tomorrow with our 

Celebration of the Lord’s Passion at 3pm. 

 
Whether we stay to pray for a while or we leave,  

we are now in the quiet, peace and glory of the Triduum. 
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